
 
 

     Can you unscramble the underlined 
words in these sentences?  (answers at end) 

 
1. My thoum will askpe words of moisdw;  - Psalm 49:3a 
2. Heaven and threa will pass away, but My drosw will never 

pass away.  - Matthew 24:35 
3. And because of His words namy more became lebeviers.  

- John 4:41 
4. If you manier in Me and My words remain in you, ask vrethaew you 

wish, and it will be vineg you.  - John 15:7 
5. How twees are your words to my steat, sweeter than yenoh to my mouth!  - Psalm 119:103 

 

These verses tell us some important truths… 
 

 God helps us to be wise and to speak wise words. 
 God's words are true forever !! 

 God's Word saves people from punishment for sins. 
 God's Word promises that He will answer the prayers of His children. 

 God's Word is the sweetest thing! 
 

God's Word is actually alive – It came to life in the person of Jesus Christ.  
So if you know Jesus as your Saviour, God's Word lives in you to give you His power and strength.  

God's Word is a miracle that is right at your fingertips.  
 

How do I behave when God's Word guides my life?   
 I am a blessing to others. 

 I encourage people rather than insult them.  
 I help others to be the best they can be. 

 I do what is right and good. 
 I tell others about the Lord Jesus and how wonderful He is. 

 

 
Answers:   1) mouth, speak, wisdom.  2) earth, words.  3) many, believers.   

4) remain, whatever, given.   5) sweet, taste, honey. 
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"I have not departed from the commands of His lips; I have treasured 
the words of His mouth more than my daily bread."   — Job 23:12 


